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Dear Friend of SarcoidosisUK,  
 
April was Sarcoidosis Awareness Month and SarcoidosisUK have been celebrating
with the inaugural 'SarcoidosisUK National Quiz' competition across the country!
The winners of the quiz are announced below, read on to find out more... 
 
SarcoidosisUK know the importance of raising the profile of sarcoidosis. We
believe that many more healthcare professionals need to be aware of the condition
and how to care for sarcoidosis patients at every stage of their journey, from
diagnosis through to managing symptoms.  
 
Everything SarcoidosisUK does raises awareness and we are always thinking of
new ways to make the sarcoidosis agenda heard. It is important to remember that
raising awareness is not limited to April - we are talking about sarcoidosis all year
round, and you should be too! Find out more about how SarcoidosisUK are raising
awareness in an interview with our Chairman below. 
 
Best wishes, 
Jack Richardson, SarcoidosisUK Executive Officer

SARCOIDOSIS AWARENESS MONTH
We asked Henry Shelford, SarcoidosisUK Chairman, some key questions about
raising awareness of sarcoidosis. 
 
Question: Why is it important to raise awareness of sarcoidosis? 
Henry Shelford:"Sarcoidosis is a rare disease that does not recieve enough
attention from medical professionals, reasearchers and drug companies. This is
one of the reasons why relatively little is still known about the condition.
SarcoidosisUK are working hard to make sure more and more people, from GPs to
political decision makers, know what sarcoidosis is and how it affects patients. This
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is the first vital step to ensuring money and time are devoted to researching for a
cure and improving quality of life for patients until one is found." 
 
Q: What is SarcoidosisUK doing to raise awareness? 
HS:"This month, pubs across the UK have been hosting the first national
fundraising and awareness event - the SarcoidosisUK National Quiz. These events
have been organised and hosted by the volunteers who run our support groups -
they show what can be achieved at a local and national level.  
Elsewhere, SarcoidosisUK is engaging with healthcare professionals and other
patient organisations at regional, national and international levels to increase
awareness. For instance this week Jack is proposing a Sarcoidosis Patient
Priorities project to the European Lung Foundation Patient Advisory Committee on
which he sits." 
 
Q: How can people get involved to help? 
HS: "Anyone can help to raise awareness! Talk to your friends, family and GP
about sarcoidosis  - use our Patient Information Leaflets to help you. You could
also get involved with a fundraising event, or even organise your own. There are
lots of ongoing surveys and petitions which require patient involvement. Keep an
eye on the SarcoidosisUK website for these and to find more ways you can get
involved."

HELP RAISE SARCOIDOSIS AWARENESS

NEW INFORMATION LEAFLETS
Around 1 in 5 sarcoidosis patients
have eye symptoms or complications. 
 
SarcoidosisUK  have carefully
reviewed and updated our Patient
Information Leaflet - Sarcoidosis and
the Eye. 
 
Thank you to the expert optometrist
who contributed to the new version
(who would like to remain
anonymous). 
 
You can read and download the
leaflet for free on our website. If you
would like to order this or any of our
other leaflets, please get in touch.  
 
If you would like to talk to our Nurse
Helpline about eye complications,
please get in touch. 
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Who We Are and What We Do 
 
SarcoidosisUK have produced a
general information leaflet about the
charity and the work we do.  
 
This will be perfect for distributing at
fundraising and awareness events to
educate the public on the goals of the
charity.  
 
Click here to read, download and
order the new leaflet.

SARCOIDOSISUK INFORMATION LEAFLETS

SUPPORT SERVICES ROUND UP
 

Two new support groups met in April - in
Chester and Hampshire. SarcoidosisUK
now run 12 regular groups across the UK. 
 
If you live near one of our groups, why not
go along to meet others and share your
experiences? The meetings are very
friendly and anyone is welcome! It can be a
very rewarding experience meeting others
who understand what you are going
through. 

SEE ALL UPCOMING MEETING DATES AND DETAILS

 

The SarcoidosisUK Nurse Helpline provides free, emphatic and confidential
support to anyone affected by sarcoidosis. The calls are made by our two
incredible sarcoidosis-specialist nurses Jo and Jenny. They both work elsewhere,
on other helplines and in the NHS, but take the time out for a few hours each week
to maintain essential support though the Helpline. 
 
They are fantastic at providing that extra bit of support and a listening ear when
you are most in need. Meet Jo and Jenny on our website now: 

MEET THE SARCOIDOSISUK NURSES
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NATIONAL QUIZ - WINNERS
ANNOUNCED!

All the SarcoidosisUK National Quiz events throughout April were fantastically
successful! Thank you to the amazing volunteers who helped make them happen
and to everyone who came to support their local quiz.  
 
In total the Quiz raised £6,800! This will be doubled by the British Lung
Foundation and put towards our 20th Anniversary Campaign.  
 
There was a winning team at each local event. All these winning teams have now
been pitted against each other for the coveted national prize of the SarcoidosisUK
National Trophy and a case of Champagne... 
 
Congratulations to ‘Company B’ team from Cornwall (pictured below) who scored a
massive 99 points to be crowned SarcoidosisUK National Quiz Winners 2018! 
 
1st Place - 'Company B'  - Cornwall and Devon - 99pts 
2nd Place - 'The Unamed' - London - 95pts 
3rd Place - 'Quizzy Rascals' - Norwich - 89pts



"It wasn’t just about the money raised, more importantly it was about every one of
the people attending went away with a new awareness of the fact this disease even
exists, and they’re all talking about it now!! Let’s hope this is the start of bigger and

better things to come for fundraising and awareness!" 
Andrea Rowe, SarcoidosisUK Cornwall and Devon Support Group Co-Chair

and Quiz Organiser

DONATE TO THE 20TH ANNIVERSARY CAMPAIGN

SarcoidosisUK relies on your support and donations! Please...

DONATE TO SARCOIDOSISUK

...to show your support and help us find a cure for sarcoidosis!

 

 Please do get in touch anytime you would like to chat, we would love to hear from
you. 

 
Best wishes, 

SarcoidosisUK

 

FOLLOW SARCOIDOSISUK:

 

 

Please get in touch, anytime, and we will get back to you:  
49 Greek Street, London, W1D 4EG  

020 3389 7221  
info@sarcoidosisuk.org 
www.sarcoidosisuk.org 

 
SarcoidosisUK is a registered charity | Charity Number 1063986 

This and past editions of the SarcoidosisUK Newsletter can be downloaded in pdf format from our website. 
 

We hope you like our newsletters. If you don't, simply unsubscribe.
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